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The Anti-Slave- ry Bugle.

LETTER FROM GERRIT SMITH
The following extracts are from n recent letter

of Uerrit Smith tu Frederick Douglass.

The cause of Tymperajico ia prostrate. Who
prostrated it ? I Ih profi-svc- friends. How T Bj
trifling with it, and trampling it under foot nt the
poll. By voting for candidates whom they knew
tu be in favor of licensing the sale of intoxicating
liquors for a beverage. No man, who belicv s in
1he rightfulnesa of such sale, ia fit for any political
office. For the aole logitimate end of every Buch
offico ia protection of the people: and lienoo tboj
and they only, who love to bo and study to be

their protectors, arc fit for such offije. But arc
thoy such prutectors, who license the drauuiiopa,
III at manufactory cot of drunkard's and p.iupets
only, but also of madmen, murdorcrs and every
other sort of criminals ? Certainly nut I As woll
might we eloot slaveholders to political effua. J nd
how unfit thoy win buy and sail people are to be
entrusted with tho protection of the people, does
surely not nocd to bo argued. Nevertheless these
frieads of Temperance, yielding to other interests
and partaking of tho frenzy of party polities, rush
to the polls to voto for drunkards and drunkard
mukers. The rum seller himself is not a moic
rssponeiblo drunkard uiak'.T than is ho who licen-
ces him. And if here or there is an earnest man,
whose conscience sternly forbids such prostitution
of luffrago, ho is scuffed at by thcto fiiends of
Tetnporanco as a f.inatio or a fo !. They are ever
proclaiming th it tho drain;ho;.s is the greatest of
nil curses : and yet they aro ever voting to main-
tain it. Is this their matchless iuf'atuatiun or their
amazing hypocrisy ?

A liko treachery explains tho like low condition
of the y CAuao. Abolitionists have
from year to year voted against it, until at lust,
there, aro fewer Abolitionists than there have been
at any time withiu twenty years. The mass of
those, who were onco intent on abolishing slavery
everywhere, do not go now for its abolition

Tho .calculating policy of nonex-tentio- n

has taken the place id the uneompiomisiiig
principle of abolition,

In tho year 1344 more than sixty thousand men
oted for James G Dirncy. They would have re-

fused to do so, bad he not been opposed to the
returni.ig of fugitive slaves; to tho coutinoatico ol

lavery in tho District of ; to the contin-
uance of the slave trade between tho States; and
to tho admission of slave States, Hut cro four
years had gone by another spirit had cntcrtj into
them; and now even Martin Van BurcM, with all
his sins upon him, was fit to be voted
or by men, who had so recently consocratrated

tbeir votes to that repentant slaveholder that sub
limcly pure and just nun Jams 0. Birncy. 0.
these sixty thousand probably not one thousand
would Dow demand in their' candidate tho qualifi-
cations which they demanded in 1341. Wiio o!

all tho sixty thousand would havu vutc 1 as he did.
bad Iiirney avowed himself in favor of n whin
mau's party, or of any however slight dijcrimina-tio- n

against the Hack man in the w hole nmUitu Iu

of political lights? But now how very few

them all would withhold their votes from their
candidate becauso of such an nthoi.-ti- o avowal o:i

his part ? I say atheistic for w hat is plainer
than that he who mikes it does not believe in the
God. 'who made of ono blood all nations?' Very

few of the sixty thousand but would now denounce
a candidate as foolish or fanatical for placing him-

self on any of thoso high grounds on which Eirney
stood forth so uponly and firmly and nobly. Now

the sixty thousand call for cunning in their candi-

date. Then they insisted on integrity. Then the
candidato must be grandly moral as well as grand-
ly intellectual in order to be worthy of their votes.
Now bo must know how to 6hnpe his creed to the
popular favor, and bo skilled in contrivances to
get votes. Thus increasingly rapid aro the down-

ward steps in morals.
What a mighty host would tho sixty thousand

liavo become had they not fallen into the fatal
error of giving up truth for numlers I They
wort) impatient for success no! know ing that they
already bad it, and would continue to have it so
long as they adherod tu principle For not only
is it true that such adherence works out and snr--

rounds itself with every success, but that it is it-

self the highest form of success. The sixty thous-
and bad j;rown from seven thousand In four years.

A far loss rate of progress would have put tho
Government uf the country into their hands long
ere this time. Evil was the hour in which they
listened to the proposal to purchase speedy victory
at tho price of '.heir principles. The price was
paid. But no victory and no good came in re"
turn. Thanks for the eternal ordination that no
good can be purchased at such price 1

The rotrogradation of Northern Legislatures in
respect to slavery illustrates the decline of North-

ern sentiment on that subject.
Vermont is acknowledged to be the most y

of all tlio Suites. ' But would her present
Legislature resolve by even a bare majority in

favor of abolishing the intor State slave trade; or
lavery in the District of Columbia; or in favor of

refusing ths admission of now slave States? Tho
disastrous effect of such Resolutions on the coming
eleotion would bo an effectual plea against them.
Nevertheless In 183S her Senate votod in favor of
all theso, and ber Assembly by tuch an overwhel-

ming acclamation, that nj negatives were called
for.

The only Anti-Slaver- y to be found in any of the
present Parties is an unsteady opposition to the
establishment of slavery in a Territory. Occa-

sionally surrendered, it must be also renewed to
the end that an apparent, albeit well nigh infinit-

esimal, difference may bo kept up botween the Re-

publican and other parties on the question of ela-- i

very. A Republican voter needs to hear and say
something now and then against Territorial slave-
ry, not only to prevent others from confounding
hira with a Douglas Democrat, but to preserve the
bair's breadth difference in his own conciousneSB.
At every other point than this of territorial slavery
all tho parties allow slavery its full swing. And
how inconsistent and vain would be even an earn

est and steady opposition to slavery at this point,
if accompanied, as the prcsont vacillating opposi-
tion is, by the admission that slavery may exist in
a Slate yes, in every State 1 For what is slavery
hut the practically asserted claim of property in
nan? Andif the rightfulness of that claim in o

State is Conceded, it is virtually conceded in a ter
ritory also. What is properly anywhero is property
everywhere. Thai'what the laws make property is
property' is one of tho things in tho big bucdlo uf
athoism. Property makes necessity for laws : but
God alone ordains what is property. To the
school of great Nature, and not to the onactments
and convictions of men, are we to go and learn
the elements and subjects of property. That Gov-

ernment may authorizo the destruction of property
in cases where it has become a sourco of actual or
apprehended evil I do not deny. Bat I do deny that
this admitted power affords, as some maintain,
ground for tho clvtn that Government can ttans'
mute into property that vhicli is not property, and
can Ijok sway from tho light of nature, cumin in
sense, and common law to determine what is prop-
erty. Perhaps instead of saying thai Government
may authorize the destruction of properly, I had
better said that it may authorise tho destruction ol

that in v.hioh the rights of property are already
forfeited or lost.

Would then any political party consis:eiitly and
effectually oppose tho introduction of slavery into
a territory, it must recall every admission it has
made in luvor of tho lawfulness of slavery in a

State. At this point of territorial slavery tho Anti
Squatter Sjvoreignty Democrats have on tho score
of consistency an immense advantage over tho
Republicans and Douglasitcs. If a man may bo
property in a State, it follows that ho can be right-
fully carried as proporty into a territory. Theso
Democrats mako themselves strong by udopting
this inference, and their opponents weaken them-
selves ly rejecting it. But theso Democrats
would make themselves far ft longer, if they
woul 1 push their consistency further, and insist on
tho right to carry this roan property not only into
any It rrit. ry but into every State also. And they
will yet come to this, and bring the nHtion to this
provided the Abolitionists do cut succeed in the
mean time with their counter doetrino tint man
is property now here. Either Jefferson Davis or
Wendell Phillips is right. All botween them, be
it .Mr. Douglas or Lincoln or w hoever e!so, are
wrong. If the being, mado in the imago of God,
may be a slave anjwhero, bo may bo a slave
everywhere: and if not every where, thea nowhere.
Vice President Breckinridge in his letter of accep.
tance just now published a letter by tho way
evincive of the high order of his cultivated mind
says: 'Nothing less than sovereignty can destroy
or impair the rights of persons or property.' A
proposition thi, w ere tho words Mess than sover-
eignty' omitted. But a very unsound proposition
is it, which sets sovereignty (human laws) above
nature and G id. The rights cf persons and prop-
erty stand in nature and God : and every invasion
of them is sacrilege. Tho one legitiumto function
of Civil Government is to protect theso rights in
all their original fulness and saeredness. But the
Vice President is a slaveholder, and in self defence
ho mU6t assert the ower of civil government to
destroy tho rights of persons. 5o too he must as-

sort its power to destroy the 'rights of property,
and to abolish slavery. For to abolish slavery is,
is ho holds, to destroy those rights: and ho cleur-l- y

sees that if civil government cannot abolish sla-

very, then upon his own principle it cannot crcato
it.

Tho Vico President has made a mistake. The
only position at this point on tho side of slavery,
w hich ho could havo token with consistency, ho
lias failed to take. In ono breath ho make, prop-
erty in man to bo as full as proporty in nnythitig
else as property 'of whatever kind.' In another
breath he admits that the Sta'o can Abolish prop-
erty iu man. What if his Stato should underluke
to abolish property in tho matchless bluo grass
lie Us around his Lexington, and in tho higher
improved breeds of oattlo, that grozo upon them
would ho not resist such abolition f From what
I personally know of his spirit and intelligence, 1

venture to alii no that none would bo before him in
declaring that God and Nature have said what is
property, and that their authority is paramount to
th it of Kentucky. To have been consistent then
ho should not have admitted tho right of the
State to abolish proporty in man. He has admit-
ted a distinction botween slave properly and other
property; and if not so wide as that the Republi-
cans claim, nor even so wide as that acknowledged
by tho Duuglasites, sufficiently so nevertheless to
give countenance to each, and to deprive his oppo-
sition to each of the dignity and force of a contest
for a principle. The only contest for a principle
at this point is that, which the Abolitionists are
waging against Republicans, Democrats, Douglas-
ites and all other enemies and despises of human

mi i . ....
rignis. inosoumi ADOiitionisi tolerates in no
circumstances the claim of property in man. lie
respects God, and cannot oonsent to sink to the
level of brutes the being in His image.

Just here lot me say that the parties vastly
overrate tho importance of the potty issues be
tween them. Tho battle is to be fought between
the Slaveholders and thd Abolitionists : and it will
be fought just as soon ns theso parties, that block
tho way, get out of tho way. The result will be,
not this or that condition, this or that liability, of
a territory s but a Nation all overspread with
slavery, or all emptied of it. The result will be
tu give the lie to the 'Declaration of Indopund-ouco- ,'

or to honor its great doetrino, that 'All men
are created equal 1

It is true that many members of the Republican
party believe slavery to be unconstitutional,
wherever the Federal Government has exclusive
jurisdiction' But they all ncquiosce in the proro- -

uition that this Government hue no right to array
itself against elavory in the States i and nearly
all would accept the logical sequence that this
Government is bound to protect Stats slavery from
all foreign aggression. In a word, all the parties
believe that tho North is pledged by the Constitu-

tion, not only to return the fugitive slave, but even
to march South for the dofeuoe of elavory. Truly,
this is being pledged to the perpetration of enor-
mous wickedness I For my own part I do not see

that this pledge exists. But tho North docs : and
hence her only wise and christian courao is to

tho South to libcrato ber from it cither by

consenting to chango the Constitution at this poiat
or by consenting to let her, tho North, go out of
tho Union. Surely tho people of the South
will not insist that we shall continue to
tramplo upon our consciences and kill our souls
by contributing to uphold a system, w hich, how
ever innocent it may bo in their eves, is in our
own mori full of injustice to man and dishonor lo
God than Any other on earth. Let tho South do
to the North as in an exchange of circumstances,
she would havo t'.ie North do tho South. What if
the Nurlhcrn States should adopt tho policy of en-

slaving her light haired people, and tho South
should then bo holding as sho does now, in com-

mon with the North, to the doetrino of the abso-

lute right of a State, as against the national gov-

ernment, to do what bIic will with her people I

she would, of course, regard herself as constitu-
tionally bound to uphold this policy. How deep-
ly desirous therefore vould she bo to be released
from all responsibility f.T it 1 For she would be-

lieve it to be an exceedingly wicked policy. Yet,
what inoro wicked is it to enslave people because
of their light hair thau becauso of their dark
kin?

I bel ievc the Constitution to bo I
believo, that it imposes no obligation upon me to
uphold und fight for murder in iiarjland or for
iho worso crime of slavory in Kentucky. But
Cjnstilution or no Constitution, I would havo the
North voto slavery to death. The North however
bcliovcs the Constitution la bo pro slavery, ond
that whilst it remait's unchanged sucb voting
would be wrong. Again, I would have every slave
run away from his master, and I would afford him
every facility for his peaceful escape. 1 would
tell him, as 1 have been telling him these twenty
years, to 'take tllo horse, tho boat, the food, the
clothing ; and to believo in no right oT property
any whore in the South as against his needs nor
indeed in tho North cither, so long as it contin-

ues to bo to him an 'enemy's country.' Let him
take what he will, burtian lifo alone excepted. But
the North, interpreting tho right of tho slaveholder
to his slave to be a Constitutional right, and bold
ing ovcry Constitutional riht to bo sacredly invio-labl- o

and pvramount to every other right whether
in earth or heaven, cannot consistently put forth
its hand in any way to deliver the slave.

I repeat th.-- that tho North, taking her nt ber
own vi:-- of her obligations, has no other alterna-tir-

than to cast herself upon the good feeling of

tho South, and petition for a change in ti.o Con-

stitution or a peaceable relcaso frum the Union.
The right of such relcaso be it tho release of the
North or (lit South, the East or tho West- -I arguod
in my speech in Gjngres9 on the Mexican Treaty.
That right I hold to now ; and tlmt right I bolieve
the South is just and generous enough to Acknowl-

edge. As you are aware, I am as ready to look

South ns North for justice, generosity and mnnli-nos-

Do you say that the South is greatly cor-

rupted by slavery? Sho is: but not more than
tho North, Slavery ia upheld at the South in ac-

cordance with education. At the North in the
face ol education. The South bel. eves it to be

right to demand the return of fugitive
'

The North believes it to be morally wrong
Constitutionally right but morally wrong to re

turn them ; and yet returns them. Is not tho

North then tho more wicked tho more corrupted
of the two? Certain is it to my own mind, that

tho North bears a nioro corrupting relation to sla- -

than duos the South.
Charles Sumucr, that puro and brave and strong

and learned man, does, in his speech of day bo'oro '

yosterday in New York, distinctly convey the ideal
that the American Uniun is no more responsible

slavory iu Charleston than in Constantinople
II jw otherwise could he put himself in line with

Republican party after having
shot so far ahead of it in his recent masterly speech

Congress ? But, it is impossible for my noble
friend to bi ing himself into harmony with that!

party. There is not room enough within its cx-- !

coedingly narrow limits for a soul so great to cS- -'

panded by tho luvo of truth as is his. Even
'

were thero ground for his comparison be-- j

tween Charleston and Constantinople, ho neverthe- -

less could not bo of that party. But there is not
the slightest ground for it. Tho Union is not
bound to maintain any sort of government in Con-- ,

stantinople. But it is bound to maintain 'a rerub-- '
lican form of government' in Charleston. It is not
bound to put down insurrections inConstautinople.
But it is bound to put them down in Charleston,
Is slavery incompatible with republicanism, then
the Union must put down slavery every where
within the Uuion : and so must it do if slavery
has been or is sure to bo the source of Insurrec.
tion in any of the States. It must not permit the
safoty of a State, and, through a State, the safety
of the Union to be thus endangored by the exist- -

once of slavery.
Doos Mr. Sumner admit the Constitution toler

atos slavery in the States? Then does ho virtually
admit that tho whole nation is bound to dorend it
aye, in certain contingencies, to fight fo: it. Or

does he dony that it is in the contemplation of

the Constitution, that a State may lo outrago all
just conceptions of 'a republican form ur govern-- !

ment,' as to sot up or continue slavery ; or may j

furnish those frightful materials for 'domestic viol -

ence'in which slavery abounds, then olso does he
virtually admit that the whole nation is responsi-- !

ble for it as responsible under the Constitution
to abolish it, as in the former case it was respon-

sible undor the Constitution lo maintain it.
Would that my dear friend might disembirrass

himself of the few remaining hindrances in his
glorious service of the causo of freedom, and has-

ten to plant himself by the side of William Good-ell- ,

Lysandor Spooner and those other radical abo

litionists, who hold that the whole nation is bound
to shut out slavery from the whole nation because :'

Constitution does so I

'

I have spoken of the duty of the North in the
light or the conviotione and admissions of the
North. I hardly need say that I shall myself eon- -'

to go to the polls with a vote for mon, who

are not only men, but who, know- -

ing no law for slavery, treat as nullities whatever
Courts, Constitutions or legislatures may say in

li. w. ui .'If VI ,u 1IIU- -, UOllllllMO II l"l
for men who aro c intent with ond obedient to the
law of heaven in respect lo slavory. Incrcainglv
disgusted as I am with the cant of the churches
about Christianity, I muiI nevertheless continue to

go for Christianity. 1 havo no knowledge of Chris'
if it is possiblo that, in any c;roumstanecs, votes
for rum-me- or slavery. men can servo bis cause
or do him honor. I ilonild i glad to vote at the
coining election for the nimes presented by a Tern- -

peranco and Abolition Convention. But if there
arc not enough earnest Temperance men and Abo
litionists left to get it up, I will endeavor to com-pos- o

my ticket without the help of a Conven-

tion.
I trust that the stress, which I lay on voting.will

not be oonstrued to imply a censure of Mr. Gar-

rison and Mr. Phillips and their noblo associates.
I I ill honor, as I always havo done, the men who,
differing broadly from myself in thoir intorpreto.
tion rf the Constitution, have conscience against
voting under it.

Should any ono of the Cvo Presidential candi-

dates be elected, and I should seo him applying
his official poors to give back bis brothers and
sisters to tho horrors and bell of slavery, I should
be distrossod. But had I votod for him, I should
die of remorse. For I should feel that bis superl-

atively guilty work was my work I ''aving made
it such in advance by my voto to give him tho

office, which I well knew ho stood ready to use for

this most diabolical purpose. In that ciso the
summons of the President fur military or naval
aid to the hidnappcrs would be my summons, and
the guilt nf it would crimson my soul as well as
bis. For the stripes and tortures that would
await the returning captives, I, as well' as he,

would bo responsible Responsible I as well us
ho, for thoir doom of a compelled and unrequit-
ed lifo'long toil. And the thought, that they were
no more to Isave a right to busland or wile, parent
or cliilJ; find no more to be permitted to read the
Bible or spell tho name of Joans would be the cx- -

crutiating thought, that to this possiblo and even

probablo end did I cist my vote, when I cast it

for one whom I know to be in favur of consigning
them to this fate. No, I must not toto for such
nn one. If others with their views can, I wi ll my

views cannot. If there are others who can afford

it; nevertheless I cannot. Some there may be
whose stock of righteousness is so Urge, thitt a

balance would bo left thdm even after voting (as
does every voter for a slava catching Presidential
candidate) to sot the whole army and navy of the
United States against the innocent fugitive. But
I havj no such surplus goodness to voto upon:
and therefore for mo to cast such an unrighteous
voto would be to reduce myself to utter and imme-

diate' moral insolvency.
Christian! wero Jesus again on earth, would you

vote to have bip.i lead lha forces lor returning the
poor slavo to the disabilities and tortures from

which he had escaped? The bare proposition is

most abhorrent to you. IK w then can you" con-

sent to vote for Mr. Douglas, or Mr. Lincoln, or

any other man, who virtually tells you that ho is

willing to lead them? lias ret party ppirit blin-

ded vou. Nar; lias it njt corrupted you? What
is too abominable for Christ to do is U o

bio for any man to do: and thus would you

self decido in every case whoro tho spirit of Christ
und not tho spirit of party prompted tho decision,

I said that I must not vote for a slave catcher.
My profession uf deep and tender interest in the
slave is a life long' cno. To turn now and vote

ngaiust liim to voto that if bo escape frrni
telhood to manhood, he shall be thrown down

again from manhood to cbattlchood would not
th.it be giving an emphatio lie to this profession?
Again, when men get to bo as old as I am, they
havo an especial reason for Dot adding to the
ber of their sins particularly of their great sins.
Their 'spaco for repentance' is reduced to a
row one too narrow to supply nil the penitential
tears, which oven one such enormous sin, as
ing a man back into slavery, calls for.

But I am asked whether I would withhold my

vote from a citndidiito because I foeseo one official

wrong in him, and yet fool assured that ho will be

guilty of no otltar. Certainly, if that wrong is the
murdering, or, what is Torso, the enslaving of his
fellow men. The wrong done to ono man is not

concealed by right dealing towrird even all
other men. Moroover, I am not at liberty to foci

assured, that he who is pledged to commit the
most flagrant injustice against one man will not,
when oh strong temptation tails for it, be guilty
0f 8S fl,,grant injuitice toward othor men.

.
Don't complain, gentlemen. You Lave always

been treated thus by the Pouth, who, finding that
you bear it with a good degree of endurance, and
while smarting from the blow, blcts the hand that

'wields the rod, and shout 'God save this glorious
Union 1' will be very apt to continuo the applica- -

tion.
From the Leader.

WAR ON LIBERTY POLES!

The intolerance of Democracy bas
been freshly illustrated in Washington City and
vicinity. The Republicans of tho Copiful of the
R"publio sought permission to erect a Liberty
Polo in the District of Columbia, but even that
poor privilego of freemen was insultingly denied

.them.
Oo the 4th of July the Republicans of Ocooquan,
village in Prince i7illram county, near Alexan

dria, Virginia, showed their independence by as
sembling to the number of about sixty, and rais-

ing a Liborty Pole, from which the national ban-

ner was unfurled, and also a party ensign bearing
the names of Linoolo and Hamlin. A celebration
was held, and soveral speeches were made endors
ing the Chicago platform. Among the speakers
were John Underwjod and Win. Athney. This
roused the prO'Slavcfy chivalry. George Potter,

commissioned captain in the 60tn regiment

Rinia militia,' at once wrote to Adjutant Goneral
Richardson, at Richmond, informing him that
'toe people in the adjacent neighborhood desiTe to

know if such a fia put up in the heart of a
em State ought not to be pulled down' and that
ta people here Alexandria! looked upon this as

bold abolition step, and are anxious this pole
nd flag should be dsmolrshed.' The gallant Cspt,

Potter reminds bis superior that he 'is subject to

orders,' and says 'I hope to bear fiom you it en
early day.'

The letter was received July 23d and immedii
atoly laid before Gov. Letcher, and Adjutant Gen-

eral Richardson wroto the same day to the valor'
uus Capt. Potter that 'If the people of the vicin
ity choose tu tolvrata such nn outrago tho Governor
has no official control over the matter.' Ou the
24th, Mr. Athncy, on beholf of the citizens of
Occoquan, telegraphed to Gov. Letcher ask'ng
protection from a threatened mob of 300 men from
n distant part of the county. The Governor made
some fecbla show of using tho civil authority to
presorve the peace, but the Richmonl Inquirer
pronounced the dispatch the most consummate
piece of impudence and audacity that had ever
come undor its notice,' and a meeting was held at
Brcntsvillo, Prince Williams county, 'for the pur-
pose of organizing a company to proceed ;., Occo
quan and haul down tho obnoxious flag raised by
a set of treasonable fanatics."

How tho 'obnoxious flag and 'treasonable fanat
ics' wc.--e maltreated by the Viiginia chivalry, is
thus related by the Alexandria Gazottc, a pro- -

slavery jouttnal. It says :

On tho morning of t!!e 27th (yesterday) the Re
publicans hoisted the American flag and the paity
ensign, bearing the names of Lincoln and Hum
Yn. At 3 o'clock the Princo William Cavalry,
Capt. Thornton commanding, entered the village,
and ranged themselves in the neighborhood of tho
pole. Thoy were followed by a company of about
forty strong, undor command of Captain Fitzhugh
and Major Carter, wlio paying no attention
whatever to tho horsemen, quietly formed in o

hollow square around the pole, facing inward.
While this company was surrounding the pole.Mr.
Joseph. T. Janny advanced to the captain of the
troop of horso and claimed protection for his prop-
erty; upon which the polo stood.

At the word of command, James W. Jackson, a
stalwart yooman, sprang forward and gave the
urat blow. Others fo'.lowel, redoubling etruke on
stroke. During the time there was no interrup-
tion, save the Republicans and othors, who stood at
corners near by, would cry out, 'Ain't your ax
dull? Hope you're having a good time,' 4. In a
few minutes, however, there was a cry of 'Stand
from under 1' and the pole camo to the ground.

Instantly the crowd gave three cheers, when the
Republicans responded by 'Three cheers for Ham-
lin.' All were quickly at work on the fallon pole,
and in less time than it takes to' tell it it chop-
ped up and the pieces carried off. the Cag was
sent to Broutsville.

So soon as the flag-pol- e was leveled, Capt. Fitz-hugl- i

ordered 'about face,' and bis ssrupany march-
ed off, saluted as ibey went by with mingled jeers
aad applause.

During the evening there was somo excitement,
and a personal rencounter to k place between Col.
Brawner ond Joseph T. Janny, in which the lat-

ter was considerably injured. The crowd cleared
away during the evening, and at sundown all was
quiet.

The Republicans say th?y will put up another
pole on tho same site.

A dispntch from Washington dated the 2Sth,
says :

'A report reached hero to. night, through parties
who were at Occoquan yesterday, that the greatest
eXeitemeut prevailed at that place when they loft;
that scvoral Republicans had been attacked, and
several fights resulted. One statement is that Mr.
Janny, a Bell and Everett man an old settler in
Virginia, a large proporty holder, and tho owner
of the land where the liberty pole was erected
was brutally assailed and beaten becauso hi assert-
ed that he had tho right to declare his own princi-
ples upon bis own homestead, und to permit others
to exercise their rights wbhin bis own ground.--,

if it pleased him to do so.'

From the New York Tribune.
EMANCIPATION BY A VIRGINIAN.

Miss Cornelia Barbour, a daughter of the Hon.
Jamos Barbour of Virginia, formerly Governor of

that State, and a member of Presidont J. Q
Adams' Cabinet, has resolved to emancipate ber
numerous slaves and locate them in a free State,
where thoy can enjoy liberty and (if they will)
at'tjuire property. Tbo follow ing letter w2s promp-
ted by tiding, of this resolution:

NEW YORK, July 9, 1860.
Miss Coknelta Barbour, It was my happiness

many years ago to pass a portion of two days' at
the houso and in the society of your honored fath-

er in Orange County, in the Old Dominion. I still
cherish a very distinct recollection of him, your
mother, and yourself, and of the pleasure and in
struction I derived from that visit. Recent infor-
mation that you, in concurrence with the' senti
ments of the great men of Virginia at the period
of the Revolution, of the great and good men of
all Christian count. ies, except only our Southern
States, bad resolved to give freedom to your bond-

men, has awakened anew the memory of that
for which I was indebted to the kiud in-

troduction of our mutoal friend, Judge Field Of

Culpepper. Allow me to rejoice and to thank y6u
for yonr practical devotion and in s
cause now doubly dear to me, since it bas cost me
years of exile and banishment from all the fond
ties of wife and children, and a happy borne. In
niy wanderings since my ostracism from our great
State of Virginia in 1856, I have olteu dwelt with
delight on the recollections of the noble person and
the still nobler sentiments of your distinguished
father. These feelings are aroused with increased
intensity by an extraot inclosed, which I have just
cut from the New York Tribune of this day's date.
Such sentiments are worthy ot one of tho great
lights of our country a man ho conferred honor
upon every station he occupied, whether in the
Executive of hit native State, ia the Cabinet of
one of the purest Natrona! Administrations, or as
our Representative at the most mighty Court of
Europe.

Go on, esteemed daugh'er of Virginia and of a
most noble sire, in the work of patriotism, of free-

dom and humanity! Others shall be influenced by
your bright and heroio example And may we not
hope for the speedy coming of that good time
wbeo the State we love shall resume her aooient
position, the foremost among ber sister of this

glorious Union? Her central location, hsi t)

natural resources and eaptHitiea. SiKtni ,

this at her hands. 6ds soould be first in agricul-
ture, in commerce, ic arts, in manufacture,' and
especially in intellectual culture, and In all ih
higher developments uf mind and heart vtMcFf

give elovation of purpose and dignity ol character,
and spread the kind charities and eweet amenities
of Christian civilisation through all the activities'
of social and domestic life,

I know you will hdivS bhi earnest sympathiser
in the person cf my wife, who, like yourself, born
to a condition of ease and indulgence ntnid (large!
circle of servants, Las, like yourself, chosen lb
secure tho consciousness of doing justice and lor
ing mercy, at the expense of inourring tb re
proach of (oily and fanaticism. The names of
those equal tu the Surteoder of arbitrary power"
are few indeed, and worthy of eternal oonsecrstiatr;
Who can forget DiocWmn, Charles V., RicnarJ
Cromwell, LuFujette, or the Rusaiab Alexander
II., who has already achieved greater glory by
the emancipation of bis serfs than did his GrfcTsrtj

predecessor by the subjugation of the world.
Yours shall bo a kindred glory. God grant that
yoti may be epr.red tho cruel pereeculroh, spite,
threats and denunciation which my poor wife tfsf
been compelled to endure. Through the medium
of that good wife, in her premature and enforced
widowhood at Culpepper, I send those brief words,
assuring you of the sincere respect and great re
gard with which I remain, your friend.

JOI!?l C. V5VERX700U.

THE FUND FOR JOHN BROWN FAMILY

-- HOW IT WAS DISTRIBUTED.
Tuaddeus Hyatt publishes an account of bis

distribution of the JoltM Brown Fund', or m'one
raised by sympathizers with John Brow for
distribution among bis family. THaddecs says j

On being released from piiso'ri and learning
that all the members of the John Brown family
would be present at North Elba on the 4th of he
presont month, I went there. Having, upon the
ground, informed myself o.r the condition of each
branch of the family, I proceeded to Boston beforf
making a distribution, io order to act in concert
with those there who also had a fund derived from
the sale of Mr. Redpath's Lifo of Capt. John
Brown, and from contributions paid to ttendeli
Phillips, and jther friends, including fBy bhote- -

gsph fund of fi.COO. Tho total amount thus far
raised for the family in this country, is only
$G. 150. The Havtian fund will probably be muoh
less than this. I hope therefor', that the syeaps-thizi-

gentlemen through this coimtfy who' are1

mailing to tbo widow of Capt. Browti le&thef
photographs of their interesting faces, with 'offer'
to borrow sums of a thousand and downward, will
cease tormenting tbeir imaginations with inflam-
matory pictures of bags of gold! The uidow hai
no Money lo loan 1 Let this suffice. The $6,15(7

has been divided as follows :

To the widow of Capt. Brown and ber three
children $2,250'

To John Brown, jr l.OOC
To Isabel; widow of Watson Brown 800
To Mary Ann, widow of Williatt Thompson Wtf
To Owen Brown 400"

lo Jascfn Crown' 3Q(t

To Salmon Brown 20ff
fo Ruth, eldest daughter of Capt. Brown,-

and wife of Henry Thompson 200
To certain of the other sufferers, colored 350
To Barclay Coppic, one of the escaped 50
Amount held by Boston Committee for con'

tingent expenses tod

Total $6,150
My friend Judge Amy, of Kansas, accompan-

ied mo to North Elba, and after getting a knowl-
edge of the condition of tho different member of
the family, he proceeded to New York, aftd" drovf
the grdd, whilo I went to Boston, where we again
.net, and returned to North Elba,- distributing tbs
gold as follows :

To John Brown, jr. $900 Of)'

To Mary, widow of Win. Tbompton 300 00
To Owen Brown' SOtf 09
To Jason Brown 300 Off

To 5f rS. Mary Ann, wMow of Cap. Brotfo 200 00
To Salmon Brown 200 Off

To Ruth Thompson 200 00
To Isobclla, widow of Watson Brown' 100 Off

Tu fvfo of the escaped 100 Off

Total $2,600 00
The sum of $1,459 00 bail been previously re

ceived by the widow of Capt. Brown and other
members of the family. The balance' femarnS tit
tho bands of the Boston Onimitfee, sunjeci to tW
caff of those to whom it belongs.

Abdcctiom or "Tom." Aoocsta, July 18. The
blind negro boy 'Tom,' (the great pianist,)1 who'
has been on a concerting tour, under charge of
his owner, Mr. Oliver, of Savannah, Ga., ba sud-

denly and mysleriorrsry disappeared. It n htHtrtS
(hafbehas Cee6 deducted by the' abolitionist.
The telegraph does not inform us where the ab

duction occurred. It certainly did not oocur at
Augusta. Oo examining our exchanges, bowev.,-w- e

find that 'Tom' wa advertised to perform
at a concert in Baltimore, on ftta" night
of the 27 tb inst. Now, as there itr pretty fair
sprinkling of abolitionists in that neighborhood',-

we incline to the belief that some of tbssa mis
creants have abduuted' the musical' darkdy, end?

sent him off (Ly the underground' railroad, per- -'

haps,) to Canada, or at least, beyond the reach of
bis owner. Eds. Courier.

EuSome fourteen or fifteen tSegr'o elaveVEsv
made tbeir escape from here to free eoi! during tb'
last day of two. This is one of the natural and'
ioovhable consequence of tbe Lincoln id J Boa-gla- S

Speeches muds her recently. 2?b peopU of
Kentucky ffill yet find" that every LiooolO or Dou

glas speoch made within tbeir border will cost
them a negro rather expensiv. a all must ad'
mil. Louuiul Counei; July ZilQ'.

Democrat report seoiseiona from tbe Republicsn"
rnk,snd Republican from th Demooratio ranks


